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NOTICE 1
A mooting of tho oitizous of

Marlboro county who uro interest¬
ed in GOOD HOADS will moot in tho
Court House at Bdutiottsville on

Wednesday July 31st at 10 a. m.

For tliu Charleston Exposition.
EDIÏOU MAlimono DEMOCRAT.

Dear Sir: -Enclosed find list of
Township Commissioners from this
county for tho Charleston Exposition:
C. P. Moore, Hounotlsvlllo.
John C. Fletcher, Adnmsville
\V, D. Evans, Smithville
P. li. Mooro, Brigbtsvillo
J. E. Bogers, Brownsville
Johu N. Drake, Ked Hill.
T. B.-Gibson, Ked Bin tr
Capt. Frank Manning, Hebron.
A meeting of thc Committees will

bo held at Bonnoltsvillo next Wednes¬
day, July 31st, at ll o'clock, a. m.

Youra truly,
c. s. MCCALL.

July 20, 1901.

PENAND SCISSORQUAPHS

iricis in Texas greatly nuipm^

Mr«. Gilospio of Choraw has
leased tho Hotel at Hartsvillo.
Bain has fallon in tho dry dis«

the'crops.
Nearly all tho streams in

v. Kansas liavo dried up aud grass
is growiug in tho bod.

Lieut. Victor Blue has boon
ordered homo for a rest and treat¬
ment after a long cruiso.
Hon. T. M. Uay8or has boon

elected a thomber of tho board of |
trustees ol' Converso College.

Vaccination of mules for the
^charbon plague BÜCUIB to havo|'

beeu^var-y.successful in the south¬
west. >..".
An appal iU fit fumino story comes

11oin vania, vxrouo bullering is
reported and pliildron aro hoingsold'for bread.. .1

. \ Mr. Percy Inúbinot, of Limo-
etono, has been elected rector of |tho Cokosbury Couferonco School,Cokesbury, S. C. - »...»

'::fc^rMi?s. Krüf2fiur..wif« obd.ln» .formar
>' Vi '?' .'.'.'«Vùtii ..'vtViu'Mi I

%j\ r\KfiV)\i!'n:;Uí ¿Ue i tó'ií'Jay ul pa'v-.ÏV^Affae»' -t/.'l \- ', il '?

m-V-:.:} ?: 0)}0$$.m$$í$$ <>..... a-.:.'-».^.-lA'Vv-
blsHÎuf'víl Dc. -»«.î>o '.I., j »itv id,à ml
ionio ¡ <y ol WárjhjJÍó éÓUtitV, died
.on buúv'luy- \\ft<n\ '.> i. |

.
Tin: ijistUtc-yt^d àu.i.ociula «ud

populists of Ohio aro -going to per¬sist in their attempt to organize a
third party in that state.
Three of tho provisional govoru-

monts tried in tho Philippineshave had to bo abandoned and a
.return made to military rulo.
A step daughter ot Hov. T. De

Witt Talmago raiaed a breeze in
East Hamptoa; N. Y., the other
day by ridoing her horse into a
drug etoro and calling for a glassof soda water.
Last Sunday was appointed bytho Governor of Missouri for

spocial prayer for rain in the dis¬
tricts needing it to save the crops.If they didnot got the raiu we aid
and a plenty of it.
A Philudo)pim medical journal

says tho recent hot spell in this
* country has been moro disastrous

in its effect in tho same length of
time than any epidemic that has
ever visited the country.
Tho fact that tho republican

party is trying poach on good
democratic doctrine doosn't make
it undemocratic, or necessaryfor tho domoooaUo party to sur¬
render its gua to tho enemy.

Senator B. K. Tillman and his
w., family are enjoying a fishing ex¬

cursion at Capo llomain. They
aro tho guest of Sheriff Morrison
or Berkeley county. The Senator
has swapped his pitchfork for a

fishing-rod-temporär illy.
A burglar in a Wisconsin town

started in to burglarize a house,but ho didn't do it. Ho carried a
lot of dynamite in his hip pocket,
a door slammed against that h. p.and thcro wasn't onough of that
burglar man left together to
idontify the remains.
John G. Capers will take his

place as district attorney noxt
week. He is now in Charleston
looking after the condition of tho
oflice. It seems that tho fight
made'against him could not pro-vail against MoLuurill's pull with
tho administration.
Judge Day, of Ohio, tho presi¬

dent's close friend, says that the
Bryan incident at Columbus will
uost tho democratic party in that
state many votes, and help mako
republican success certain. lt
was a silly and unbecoming per¬
formance.
With Senator Tillman a dlroo-

tor in a five million dollar oil com¬
pany uíul Congressman Latimor
making a hundred thousand in
Mexican copper minos, wo have
twp conspicuous examples of what

. may bo accomplished by "horny
handed sons of toil" if only tho
Opportunity is givon.-Newberry
Observer.

£aff&WCT/K¿Skin

OLIO OOEEESPONDENOE,
Hams nf Tu io vost "Ffom This JffH*'-

tling Little City.

And still it millet Tho walor
courues In somo sections of our coun¬
try have boen higlior in tho poBtwook tbau they iiavo over been eiuce
some of our oldest mon oan remember.
Tho cotton is now ranking too

muoh weed so tho farmers say. The
same old ory of not a half a orop is
board ou every side.

Souio oí our people report Hoe corn

crops, while others contend that thoio
will not bo com enough made to sup-
ply tho country until Chrislmas. I
can't say bow this will be, but ono
ibing I will say I am going to watch
tiloso same fellows about tho timo tho
first frost conics and seo if they don't
manage somehow yr other to get hold
of a deni of corn in a fluid state. J
um afraid that wo all grumble too
much; if we would always wait un i
wo como to tho bridge and thou make
arrangement to cross wo would save
ourselves a lot of worry.

I bavo been oxpecting to go oil in a
big black thunder cloud for twon-
ty-fivo yoars, and lo, aod behold I am
hore yet. All of this worry and scare
for nothing. Who knows but while
I am worrying over this thing I may
have bcon spared to go to tho Legis«
lature or bo kicked to death by a ton
dollar mule or como to some other bad
end. If 1 do bavo to do any of these
things I hope Jule Covington will too;
but .1 am going to qoit being worried
over these things when frost comes or
when I died, oue. I reckon it will be
whon I die, and I want to bo a power-
old man then. I had rather taco tho
storms of life than the* King of
Torrors" any day in tho yenr. 1
bavo often beard people say "I had
lather die than live in this world of
tiouble," aud if the Lord hadn't quit
striking people dead for lying there
would have been a corps right there.
Lets all quit lying about things in
gênerai nud being ready to dio in
partioular. I'll quit if every bodyelse will. All in favor of this pleaselet rae know, aud I'll come and eat
dinner with you and draw up a sot of
rules to be governod by-women ex
copied. I reckon it won't make the
good sisters mad to bo excluded from
this society ; if it does we will let auy
ono join who will promise to quit.
The building of Mr. Sternbergor'shandsome bouse is being pushed ns

fast as the weather wi. 1 permit. Mr.
J. A. David tho contractor novor
turns off a sorry job.
.. Mr. Olms Smith who has been
boarding for quilo a while is going to
house keoping again. Ho will ovcupytho Mr. 8. P. Wright's house at the
Depot.

Mr. Jas W. Raybon is g>iug to
build a uioo cottage ou Marion Street
which will bo occupied by Mr. Strauss
of our town.

Mr. .las Manning of Dunbar who
bi? ''ho'éù ill for' qui*? nwhile hen re
V vo.-.vlAe-i Sp. :»v.*;< t>-id lg

i fk\ cite ¡'.oí'.1 l.is ((ii .1' r,UH' M¡>!.
..'.> ;.(..... f# ', »'M:. \>-
m< 1 bte IW'Wkh'' !ia**Mh#:v*fp.'íeV r-.'l^f te^1'- ;v' r ,V '

Mr. Ukimitid M aili íiVfí n't <) jw i Ai ;-. fe
bero \ ;!-;t*.ng their laotbo.v and xiv í/gíitorM ¡i'. J, A.. riU'Vjhj wini h»..\ a voryi:':t child.

Mr. Willie Halinor, of vocal fame,
lias left us for Kimosvillo, N. C,
whoro ho will do ibo counter jumping
act for a largo firm in (lint place.

Miss Vera Smith, a beautiful
youog lady of Jackson, Tenn., is visi
ting at thc home of Mr. Hod McRae'e
at Donoho, much to tho delight of
(some of our summer time, f iir haired
¡young men.

Mr. Ellison Simpson of Clinton, is
visiting nt the home of his sistet Mrs.
C. B. Allen, accompanied by Miss
Florrie Lever of Columbia, and Mr.
Harold Tbuxton also of Clinton.
Mrs J. M. Pearce of Columbia, and

Mrs P. A.. Golden of Newberry are
visiting Mr. and Mrs.' Johnie Welch.

It seems that people in all parts of
tho state have found out that Clio is
a pleasant place to spend tho dull
summer months.
The Clio Baso Bull Team was or«

ganized to day with Mr. Ellison Simp
son as captain and Mr. Ben McLeod
as manager. Battery, Simpson and
Frank Hamer. The crack teams of
the North may now look for a ebal«
lenge any time.

I think tho farmers are going to bel
placed under lasting obligations to
Mr. H. M. Stackhouse, os hois going
to take a snap shot of a cotton field
just below town and send tho picture
to Liverpool. He says that wbou the
cotton lords look on that piotute the
price will jump ono cont a day. As
tho old darkey says, "I hope to the
lord ho will bo oxcesful."
Ono of our young men went in tho jdirection of Hebron a few nights ago,

I guess ho was going to seo his gul,
any way as he neared his usual stop
ping placo Bobt ChaiTin's Oil wagon
was close on his heels. Tho moral of
this is more light, and bettor light,
long may he shine? Its belter to be
boru lucky than rich!

My good friend Charloy Woodleybrought me a largo bag of green peastho other day and as luok would have
it, I had a small pioce of meat on
hand that day, and the wolf loft mydoor one moro time, for which I am
thankful.

July 23, 1901. J. P. McG.

Masc Rall Notes.
Bouncttsville aud Clio played on

tho diamon hore Tuesday afternoon-
both playing homo mon. Our boys
must have expected some fino playing
for they did somo hard slugging. Tho
score hoing 16 to 3.
Tho Clio team aro a clovor set of

young men, but need lots of praotice.
A largo crowd wont down and on»

joyed thc gamo which last jd till near
7. Mr. D. Jennings umpired the
game to tho SAtisfnotion ot all.
Our boys should be more substan¬

tially encouraged as they aro affording
muon clean amusement for our peo*
plo. Clio must come again. E.

Mi. J. (). MltiffiDftN i» piopnred todo Any kind ot Hauling at short notice
Phono hit» or write him.

FROM LEVEL OREEN.
Tu!» Kootion has ciotiiod itself in a tu IQ«

toi of «rcou -Tho prospect for a fuir crop
is moro encouraging. Cord has iuipravodsiuoo last rain and if soasous continuo woshall not want.
Tho whoat has been thrashed and IO

por aero is tho ovorago in bushels.
I attended Borvioos at Bcthol lust Sun¬day and honrd an oxcollont sermon byUov. linker. As wo lookod ovor tho con¬gregation wo woro muoh improssod ot tho

absonco of (ho old pillars of (ho church,who haro passed nway, and our thoughts
wont baok to tho'(imo when thoso faith«-
ful old soldiers of the cross during tho
rovivul meetings did their bost work, aud
how we oi'joycd scoing them with uplifted
bunds and fuco? turned heavenward
shouting glory! gloryl All but throe aro
gone, and ns thc duties and re.:ponsibili
tics ofohuroh work full on tho son? and
daughters ot' thoso who hu ve passod away,
may tho Holy Spirit ever guido thom to
battlo for tho old flag of tho ohuroh nud
uphold tho cross of Chi i.-t as a beacon jligkt to tho world.
A protracted meet og will coin menee

at Bothel on tho Inst Suuduy in Am;nsand Rov. Tom Lolch wo learn will bethere to help in tho meeting.
Mr. J. F. David hasJboou employed to

superintend thc road work io this .«section
and is doing somo good work.
Mr. Will Ea-terring has had a very

*iok ohiid, but wo are glad to say ut this
writing is much bettor.
Tho health ol our communitn hus

been remarkably good.
July 24th. 1901. D.

86 inch percale the 10c quali¬
ty at Oe during the cost sale at

Mittle's store.

FROM SMITHVILLE.
Mr. Editor: It is with dincoro rogrot

that I roport tho death of ono of my
donr friends, Mr«, Martha R-tinwntora of
this snot ion, who foll asleep in Joana on
tho 13th of July 1901 of typhoid fovor
Sho waa 24 yonre of ago and leavoa n
husband and ono little child two brothers
and ono stator and n hoat of friends to
mourn her lo sn ; but to know that they
nre not Uko thoso without hopo in n groat
comfort to tho Bad and hoart brokon once.
Sho was convortcd i i carly girlhood nod
united with tho ohuroh nt Oak Grove and
livod up to hor profoaaton until God in his
nil wiso providence saw nt to tnko hor
irina our midBt tnto n botter land tbau
oura, Hor lifo waa adornod with that
mook nnd qutot Bpirlt whioh in tho sight
of tho LorrfMa of great price Tba sy
pa thy of tho cntiro community ia ox tomi
ed to tho loved ones. The funeral
aerviooa wore ooniiuotcd nt Oak Qrovo
ohuroh on tho 14 by Hoy. N, L. Swott.

'.Do not ßriovo BO dearest husband I will
moot you at tho gato,"

July 17, "901. P/nrmore Girl.Vi
4. .A. <-

?. '<(;)\U<..'ii 1 M.n.'k;-. iievei (útíjS fcUfttyJ

Â bm Wi bia ir.'- k.

'Vhe jttod S))i'iti;.'-.s Ihîçbt'd hita
thc lUiowiag Hc.n. Tho iumiiyspoken of is from Marlboro and
havo many relatives and acquain¬
tances who will rend tho item
with pleasure. ;

"W. J. McLeod has his moth¬
er's family Bible, printed 1810,bought July 12, 1817, and is itro
good state of preservation yet.
ns it is well bound. On a fly leaf
is this beautiful verse, aignod byMartha L. Rogers.

.'May thia bloat volum3 ovor lio
Oloso to my heurt aud near to my oyo,

Till lifo's lam hour my soul ongago,
Bo my chosen horltngo."

Mr. McLeod and his family aro
very devoted to each other. We
like to see children kiss their
father when ho goos to his work
and when ho returns. It is on-
courging to ono in tho battle of
life."

Knee pants small sizes were
2t> and ilfic now 10c at

Mittle's store.

The Public Roads.
Next to tho salvation of tho oropa, tho

question of hotter ronda deserves tho
attention of nil. It Ia said that in spito
of tho oloso abd faithful wo k of our oom
mieeioners thoro uro hundreds in different
sections of tho county who aomo how
dodge tho road working, tax and all. Tho
law ia plain nnd every ono who paye no
tax or work tho roads should bo reported
to tho Supervisor or to Mr. J, J. Tart,
who bofoio gota nil tho ronda in good fix,
will noed thoir holp. Good ronda savo
money to overy man who has to haul or
travel.

The Farmer's Alliance.
In obedience to a call of tho Presi¬

dent a meeting of tho Central Alliance!
was hold on Monday at the Court)House. Aftor a full freo and inter¬
esting discupsioh of matters pertaining
to the good of tho order, Mr. J. 1«.
Breeden was elected delegate to tho
stato Alliance and Mr. Chas Crosland
ns roprosentntivo to tho meeting of jthe Btato Exchango. Tho proposition
to revive tho order in Marlboro as
well ns all ovor tho Stato finds favor
everywhere, and tho Stato Alliance
will tnko action at its meeting this
week.
--- [ -

Evergreen Cemetery. ?J
Wo oro pleosod to loam that tho

corporators of Evergreen Cemeteryhave ordered a neat Iron Fenco to
enclose tho grounds, and that in order
to keep tho premisos in better order
and preserve tho same, purpeso build¬
ing a homo and tmploying a keeper,
who will look after interments and
devoto his timo to keeping tho ground4
in perfoct order. At present there
seems to bo no security to tho fine
shrubbery from depredators and heneo
tho groat deslio to fonco and protecttho samo.

%tär Remember this sale'is
for two weeks only at

Mittle's store.

Seimtor -,Yost's Trlbuíe%0 tho!
"og. ;

Ono of tho 'mool eloquenttributes ever paid to tyto dogwas delivered by $en«^|.¿yesLof Missouri, some yours ,/ÏO. lift"
was attending court in a bountytown, while waiting fox mO trlitl
of a ca3e in whioh lie wu.) inter
ested was urged b> ..... ...

noys in a dog case to he) them.
Voluminous evidence WON in¬
troduced to show that th^xlefeii-dant had shot tho dog in malina,while other evideueo wont to:
show that the dog had nünckod
the defendant. Vest took np!part in the trial and v>ih not
disposed to speak. Tho at tor
neys. however urg<<l pi' to!speak. Being thus u'l'jMl ho
rose, soanned the face ol» ci ob
juryman for a moment, findsaid:

"Gentlemen of the Jury: Tho
best friend a man has in the
world may turn against him and
become his enemy. His son orl
daughter that ne bab jfcaVeaJwith loving care may prove irv
grateful. Those who are aeiuonl.jand dearest to us, those whom
wo trust with our happinga und;
our good na mu, may bocona,
traitors to their fa .nb. Tha
money that a man hus limylose. It Hies away fnvà him,
perhaps when he neei), »i lriost-.
A man's reputation may ha sue-
riiice in a moment of Ü1 .Consid¬
ered action. The peopfe? who
prone to fall on their K>K>>J-.\ io
clo us honor when su^. rv. vj!
with us may be the i\\%t lo
throw the stone of malice when
failure settles its oitn'ta upon'
our hoad. The one absolutelyunselfish friend that man eau
have in this selfish wovjpl,>onothai never deserts him, th« ono
that never proves ung-. v u l or
treacherous, is his dog: A vaan" s
dog stands by him inyv >¿p.-! ii yand in poverty, in .Jiéaltlj px%A
in sickness, lie will sl^p on
the cold ground, whore the
wintry winds blow altd tho
snow drives ileroely, Jif oHly liv:
may be near his màèter"|>'Side.He wili kiss the hand ttytt has
no food to offer; he wiii \}ï& ¿ >,
wounds and sores that ooVy'ie in
encounter with the i'oughjfiess oJ
the world. He guard« '.<> S^lQpof his pauper master ay if he
were a prince. Wheiio)* other
fr:ands desert he ordains.
When riches take wío¡,.: and
reputation falls to piec¿-o he IR
as constant in his love î Ut
sun in its journeys thron ;!> txv;e
heavens. If fortune dñ / >s \ ho
master forth an out cao(. íji tjjtoworld, friendless and hVaubl^u,tho fnifhfnVrlo^ jvfcs''- ??

l>\\; )lep<> Matu um<- oj ooc^fapa-

tulçeè ih< iïias^è-ij it) iii« a.'.'l.ó
aiiil his" ''tidy .¡.'j lani .. '.or,' Ijlijtío. cold [{round, no
all other friends VJUJ;ou : ^tr
way, there by -thegrávuuitie *iilJ
tho noble dog bo founfl, h\n h ï0between his paws, his ey o: ii;Vd,but open in alter ^tólilYilht'ás,faithful and true even in
death."
Then Vest sat down, fie

spoke in a low voice tv i iii ¡ki n
gesture. " He made no ref^re'viceto the ovidenos or the méritai ojthe case When he fiuiejljodjudge and jury wier« wi$in#their eyes. The jurv flied but
but soon entered with a verdict
of$ß00 for the pining: wfioiw
dog was shot; and it is Stud t;h»t
some of tho jurors wa:,. to
hang the defond . n i.. . Oil v
Dumb Animals.

5c colored, muslim' aloe pratterns to go at 3£c at
Mittle*s store,

A Strong Faith.
"I've knowed lots of ace ph; who

was steadfast in faith," uu(d Petr
con Bhmbor, "but Í «over run
ag'in any ono whose îaitb vov¿ so
unwavern' ns ol' Sister Bifltgçir?».Thoro had been a lon^, dry t poll,and tho dominie sot atittie a Sun-
day at tho moetin' house »cr u« to
pray for rain--for rail' to como ut
once, and plenty of it i tyas on
my way to the mcotin' who/i f iee
Sister Binger settin' on the jporoli,
"Why, Sister,' says (¿nitilt yougoiu' to moetin'to help j- av foi

rain?"
"Np Deacon,' says elie, '"> hain't

got no umbrella to borne homo
with!"
"Talk about faith thai wiovoVl

n.ountainsi"--Brownian King &
Co.

Greatest shirt sale- on recordduring Mittle's summer blear-
anco salo.

Tho editor of the Fani a tobt
the American Association for
tho Advancement oí i'hysiealI'Muontion the otho»' <hs y that
forty pér cont ot sohool tune Waif
at nrosont wasted ia touchingpupils tho threo lt's. If pedag¬
ogy hoops on advancing (.Ko »aily
ono of us boyond the kindergarten
ago who can have any respect tor
our education will te thójfib who
novor went to sohool at nU.

----

A fungus whioh gefn ioio cotton
plants from tho soilis killing tho
cotton in tho country around Val-
dosta Ga. It is said to «to y in
tho soil and kill cot toft every
year. jj
Attend an actual cost mh no w

going on nt Mii tie's tsUne

ínfeTiTiT-ñavT^O TT TT
ßütNlNr/1 IO lt IL

ÄND 0ONFI

M

and

orth East Corn«

April 22, 1901.

BennettsvtUe 1!
F. ]

-DEALER IN AND M

Ceiling. Flooring,
Balusters, We
"BUIU1NG MAN

TP YOU AHE IN NEED OF
or dressed, we would be gla(
and look over stock.

Jt®-' A "Lightning" Froezer
will make smoother cream with
lûàd iee und in quicker timo than
ii.nÇ Freezer on earth. At

C. S. McCall'*.

All goods marked in
plaid ffgures at Mittlo's store.

--»«apo-

Il Dazzles Tho World
No Discovery in medicine has ever

created one quater of the excitement
that has been caused by Dr. King'sVcw Discovery tor Consumption, it's
everest tests have been on hopelessvictims of Consumption, Pneumonia,1 temorrhage, Pleurisy, and Bronchitis,\housands ot whom it has restorde to
perfect health. For Coughs, ? Colds,Asthma, Croup, Hay Fever, Hoarseness
;nd Whooping Cough it is the quickest,
surest cure in the world. It is sold byj. TV.Douglas, Bro. who guaranteesatisfaction or retund money. Largebottles Soc and $i co. Trial bottles tree.

I AU gonda tn ho closed will be
j »moved from the shelves to the
^»unters at Miltie's store.

A Food for brain and norvo contora.The isyèfém will absorba greater amountol'nourishment from I pound of Grapo-Nuts than from 10 pounds of meat, outs,
; eat or broad, Costs 1 coot per moul..oil nU by

W.. M. Howe.

.'M'avi:o <(., .-fi n¿t allow

ggf* mii ^fflfS wm.
I »-r-T.- * -iv',,Lw.i'pïwi *'-t C'oiign and VVoífcí oit Oin i;

t.vuliv'-. Itiomo QuÎahto TuMoU«rite Ü
iii ono dtty. Wv wuio, iîu i'uy. Plîoe ÍM, .

This salo means all summer!
^oods at cost at Mittlo's store.

try and Stay Well.
The best help is within youreach, and those who have tried

I it speak well of it-it is the no-I ted "Acid Iron Mineral" for
nale at the Odom Bros Ilestau-
l ant on Marion Street. They
.lave it two sizes 25 and oO cents.

! i t is a most valuable medicine
j tor old and young, and if you
^vant to keep well always have a
bottle in the house.

¡ fêêT A small lot of odds and
ends in corsets worth fiOcts tofit.00. In this "sale for gftcts at

Mittle'a store.

Thc Morcuant's Friend.
The column of the newspaper¡9 the merchant's rostrum. It is

j his pulpit: it is his stump. From
that he addresses the public at

j targe. From that speaks to his
constituency. He snake to his
audience. Advertising is the
channel through which the mer
chants speaks to the people he
desires to address. His advertis¬
ing is the test of his character.
It must be true. As he speaksand as the people have an op¬portunity to judge of the truth
of.his printed utterances dayby day. His character is a
branch of his advertising arid
therefore it must always be
Stine.

Not a fake salo but at and
below cost at Mittle's storo.

A Bargain for

IWILL BELL OIIRAP FOR CASH, or
on timo to the tight mau,

I Two 6o BAW Ila)! Oin» with Feodora and
Coudonaare, all complete,

On« Acme Cotton Pr««»,
125 foe t tl ni ohed Shafting,
Lot of Pallay» and Belting,
AU. tn «cod running order. Reason for

selling I wlah to put in larder outfit.
W. M. SMITH.

nennotUvlllo, July 25, 1901.

Laad For Sale
A number ot traota of valuablo farming

land for attie.\ Tormo easy; excellently
located; good title*. From 25 to 1,000
ft orca-In Hoolhud and Roboson Count 1 JU,North Carolina. Moat of them lu an
excellent »tate of cultivation.
Also several residences and oholoo build-

log lot« lu the town of Maxton, For
farther Information, call on or writo to

Patterton & MoQormao,
A t tornoy 0.At-Law,

Maslen, "N. U*
Jrdy a<5, ty01, «

MTOBERY.
-FUKSII DAILY.-

Orders filled on short notice. 1,
All size OAKKS made to'order

...\ 4

Wedding Oakes '

A Specialty.
er Public Square

ßo\>eit\> Wovfes,
E, ROWE, MANACÍJÍU.
ANUFACl'UItJBR OF -

Siding, Brackets,
wale, &c,
AL OF ALL
any kind of LUMBER, 'ougli
1 to have you call at our MILL

êWm
This signature ia on «very box of tho comilnoLaxative Brpino-Quininc Tablets
tho romady tb at eine« n cold lu ono day

Try a can of chicken Tamala,
at W. M. Rowe's it is line.

Just in a nice lino of Braes
and Iron Bedsteads. Gall and see
thom. G. W. Wnddill

jflâF* Binder twine of tho best
quality at the lowest prico in any
quantity at C. S. McGill's.

Tho Hont Preparation for Mnlnria.
Oliillu and Fevor is a .bottle of Qrovo'b
Tantols» Chill Tonio. It is simply iron and
quinliio in a tasteless form. No euro- no

pay. Price <¡oo.

Atlanta, Ga., Nov, 7,187Q-Dr. 0. J. Monett-Dear Sir: 1 cannot
too strongly recommend your TEF;THINA(Teething Powders) to mothers its one'of
the best medicines they can obtain for
their debilitated and sickly infants.

"
. 1

have used it with very satisfactory' re¬
sults the past summer with nw child,and while,we have heretofore' lost a child
or two trom teething.under.V omiter,rem.edies, our present child'that has-taken

.. v iii < '.. [fhi h V1" v'-v,- '

".'. '....A;-.i:\-.«{»,v:.,'i.,i.'.,.V iv

Ono FA.;(\a'!.r.i;; Grain
Tlirasiiej.' Qtyy>J.

o. & MCCALL.
July 18, 1901. 4

LIMB'] Lill! Lilli!
FOR SALE..

J. M. JACKSON.
July 12, 1901.

Valuable Property .For
Sale Cheap.

'i"WO valuable lota in East Bonnottsvlllo.I One contai ie a good dwelling with 8
roonip, a witto hall and 3 porohes. Tho
other ia a Gottogo with 4 room« a.hall and
two porohes. Apply at this ofliue. .

wwwwwvwwwwwwwwwf ??^VT^'r'yy

Special Sanitary Notice.
ALL parties knowing ot any premises

or other place.in 7)ad sanitary condition within the corporate limits of thc
Town of Bennetlsville are requested to
notify the Town Marshal, who ls the
health officer ot the Town, and it will
receive the attention ot Council at once.

0. s. MCCALL, Mayor.
June 21, 1901.

NOTICE OF FINAL DISCHARGE...
liHTAT IC OK El.l.KN.R. ItlCNNlUT, DKO'D.
BUjOTICE U hereby glvon that having3>3 flied with tbo Honorablo Probato
jjudgoof Marlboro County our fl mil re"
turn ns Exooutors under tho will of Mrs.
Ellon lt. Bennett, deeeasod. Wo will ap¬
ply to said Probato Court* for Letters
Dlaralaaory M n» di Executors ¿Ito fieoond
day of August 1001.

J. F. Breedon,
0. P, Ihomaa.

July 5, 1901. Exooutors.

Real Estate Agency.
if. L. KIRKWOOD, Manäger.

1'tu lien wanting to buy or sell prop«
erty of any kind-houses, lots, or
farms-should seo me or write mo
at Beunettsville.
Have two nice building lota in East
li en nettnvillo-one lot 4 nero.' Ono
lot 1 acre..

WÈf* Have you tried tho "Peerless
Ice Cream Fi et zer" you will he pleas¬ed with it. Hordwaro Stoio.

Tho very thing for tho summer
those boa uti ful white èit.aùigl 0nd
brass beds at furniture «toro of

C. Sí McCall

Äär* I have the genuino "DIXIK
MOSQUITO CANOPY at $2/ complote.

G. \V. WADDILh.

You Know What You aro Taking ,.\
Wheo you aro tako Groves Tastelesa Chill
Tonio beoauao the formula ts plainly given
on avery bottle showing thnt lt io ahnply
troh and Quinina tn a tasteless form. No
curé- no pay. Pflea 50. ,

iff Arnmñ iflodino- í i -M
îvmi inj&iDùiijù. HM
From COTTON TOP-StRAW.

COTTON TOP 'HUSK
Combination Cotton-a beaj
ALL COTTON Í) 00 Twc
V'ltEX" KELT MATTRESS

Tho DEXTEfe FELT,
Tho DEXTER is (lie best

guaranteed to please or money
I tun* making a specialty of il

IVËÏTIIIG UP TO I
And 1 can supply any iii

My motto is 'satisiac
all cost;"

Very Iicspectfully,

Beunettsyille, C., July 15, ]
i . _

AJIANTIC COASTLINE RAILROAD
UIIJSON TO COLUMBIA«

r.KAVic. ARRIVE,
6 4$ a, tu. ó Gibaon, io io p. m.
7 io Bonhottavillo, 917
.8 02 Darlington, 8 35
9 25 Sumter, 6 40
S 45 p. ra. Columbia,' to 55 a. m.

OIBSONTO CIIARI.BBTON,
UBI« T a, AH1I1VK,
0 45 a. m. Gibson, 10 to p. m.

7 Iü Bounottavllto, 9 178 02 Darlington, 8 25
.9 lS Floronco, 17 55
4 49 p. u»t Charlcaton, 12 45

FLORRNOB TO WAUBSBORO.
LB AVK. Altai Vii

8 45 a. ra. Floronoo, 7 00 p. m.
9 20 Darlington, 6 29

II 30 Ohornw, 5 15
T. M. EMERSON, II. M. EMERSON,

Trafilo Managor. Asa't. Gen Paea. Agt.
J. R. KENLY, Gonornl Manager.

We Feed
The Hungry,

WiiBN iti towri ami you want a good
raoul, rotttembtiv wo oau aorvb you.i
A good raoul for 250. Restaurant
north of tho Mark ut.

D. J. BRAYBOY.

ititi

V , li ??],
. ><. t, ihn .. iu-oiA I.;»AO i c»r a»:

yoi' ln\Vt¡ jo n<>ii il vyery tv. tW.y foiu;hg^w
lb.- yóu't R.»ifA\ v.l. it is. V\c matt or with j* .V
IjvjiiQ li :*> no mid lot ruo j>ut. it to o6yr¿ot
tlmo-koeping order. It raay bo dirty and
need cleaning. It may bavo a cog broken.
It may bavo a HOIOW looso, or it may'only
nocd regulating. Bring it to mo and no
mutter wbut UÍIH it, I. can put it in flint-,
ol a BR condition My okargos aro very mod-
erato and tho work will bo. dono promptly.

I ropair Jewelry and Olooka, o\io Guns
and Piniol«. Vor nuythlog in ray line seq
mo. I can and do meet al) competition.

3. J. PBARSON,
Jeweler and Rap airer.

PATENTS GUARANTEED
Our fee returned if we fail. Any one seudlue

sketch nud description of tray invention will
promptly'receive our opinion free concerningthc patc nlability ot Mime. " JIow to Obtain a
I'atcnt" sent noon reciuest. Patenta secured
through us advertised for sato nt our expense.Patents taken out through us receive specialnotice, without charge, in TUB PATENT RECORD,
au illustrated nud widely circulated Journal,consulted hy Manufacturersuud Investors.
Bend for sample copy FREE. Address,

VICTOR J. EVANS A CO.
(Patent Attorneys,)

Evans Building, «WASHINGTON, D. 9.

WEARESTJLL IN BUSINESS
AT TH li OLD STAND

Atual Prepared to fill at Short Notice
- Orders for -

OypvefrK and Willie ino
S ash,. Hoars and Blinds,

AT BOTTOM PRICKS,
Wo 80U no Bboddy work, or mlBa.flta,
Shops on McColl Btrcot nour roaldonoe.

S. T. l'OWKHS,
Jan 3t, 1898 Bonnottevlllo, S, 0,

uhkMáíití 60 YEAHS*
RVDCDIRNdR

PATENTSii
COPYRIGHTS AC.

Anyono Bonding a skol oh ami « ascription majqnlcHy ascortntri our opinion fr«e whether an
Invention ls probnbly pntentqblo. Communica¬
tions fltrlotly confidential. Hamlbookon Patent«
?ont freo. Oldest agency for Recuring patenta.
Putouts tnkon through Murin A Co. tocotve

special noUce, without charno, In tho

Scientific Huerican.
A handsomely Illustrated weakly. LnrgeBt cir-
dilation of any solotittflo Journal. Terina, IS a
yonrt four months, ii. Bold by all powadeattra.MUNN &Co.30,Bro»d^NewBranch Ornoo, 035 V ßt., Washington. 1).C.

TONSORIAL PARLOR,
THE best workmanship.
Hay Hum and TonicTreatment
Tools the bestand sharpest .

Polite attention always assured
Toree Artisis In constant at endance,
LADIKS WORK, a Specialty!
Once a cosfomer, always a customer.

JACKSON, HATOHBK,.THOMAS
TONSORIAL ARTISTS*

nnn nm /triifrnfmrt

40 lbs! eaoh,

titiful one,
? Sections
, (a snewin!,)

00
¡3 GO
*4 50
OOO
8 GO,
50

Mattress on tho market, and is
refunded after CO days uso.
lattresscs. '

ing wanted in this line.

Jtion to the Buyer at

W. Waddili.
1901.

CONDENSED SCRKDULB.
In Effoot MaVoh 26, 1899.

South
Bound
Daily
No 5a

MAIN T.fNria

North;Bound'
!viiík»¿'j

No S3
6 so
3 50
3 45
2«g0

12 42
12 13
«« SS
II 07
io 36
io 09
84s

p m
p m
p m
p m
p m
p rñ
a m
a ra
a nj
a ru

Ar
Lv
Ar
Lv
Lv
Lv
Ar
LY
Lv
Lv

a ra'Lv

WI lin ing lon
Fayetteville
Fayetteville
Sanford
Climax

Greensboro
Greensboro
Stokesdale
Wulnut Cove
Rural Hull
Mt. Airy

OO A l'A
IO pm
28 p ia

44 P Í»
15 p ja*
«S P i»
12 p fea
44 r fa*
»3 P l»
34 P m

South
Bouud
Daily
No 64

BENNETTSVILLB
North \
Bound'
Dally
N06Ç

8 00 a m

9 07 a ra

9 3$ a ra
10 20 a in

10 40 a m

Lv Bouuottflville Ar
Lv Maxton Lv
Lv Bed Snrtnora T
Lv HOPO'MUÍB Lv
Ar Fayetteville Lv

1 «S P
t li n
.» st* r~

4 P
4 33 P

''No 46
South
Bound
Mixed

Dally ex

Sunday

MADISON BnaNon

No 47
North
Bound?*
Mixed

Daily Ox
Sundjay,

S 30 p.miAr .Bamnour
3 so p rá|LV;v Climax 1
; : MVÇY, ??. .jyjjï»

Lv] 6.40 a in ,

Ar| :s'i>viisii»i>l

«'.V.'.i.i' tfilonp ul f'Sv'Of «.o villi» .í».\vV 'JUrti v' ^CoaU-.Liim, .\: MI eton >,'lo\. »',1;
(Jontrot Kailroad, aï. lied Spripgtj vdU/"'.
ilcti Kipriaga and Powniiire ndlv-Mi'.,.ioïd '.wtù ¿bc. fâ.ÇA'riua^ Au -iiiu-, ;.l,Uali.;iwith the Durham aud Charlotte Railroad,at Groonboro with tho Bouthbrn HallwayCompany, at Walnut CoveWith tho Norfolh
and Western Ballway.

J. R. KENLY, Gen'l Manager.T. M. EMERSON, Trafflo Manager.H. M. EMERSON, Gen'l Pa«atAgônt.

MARBLE S WORKS
OF J. W. MoELWEK,

BENNETTSVILLE, S.C.
I HAVE recently moved myMarble Works from Moduli to
Bonnettsville, and for tho pres*ont am looatcd nuar tho Depot*and ocoupy tho McCall BrickWarehouse, whoro I will bepleased to continue to supply fill v/oiknoodod in my lipo to tho people of MajrKboro and adjoining counties rartlcs find*ing it more convenient can have their or*ders tilled from my yard at Dillon, S. C.Designs, estimâtes and prices furnishedapplication- Cleaning and rescuing mon"

umcnts and tombstones a ppeoialty.Thanking tho gonnral publfo fbr postpatronage I róÉpeotíblly solicit a contin¬
uance oHhe samo lu (he. Altura,

Very respectfully*
«I. W. McELWEE,

W. W. PATE, MANÀOSR.
January 22, 1990

_

Three Barters i Three Chairs!
Everything Ftrst-Ctààa,1 ''

SALOON ON AÎARION STREET.
IEASY CHAIRS, OLEAN SHAVÉ¿

BEST OF HAIR CUTS! 4

Children receive speoial attontioiirrreither at the Shop at their house,Your patronngo solicited.
J. A. GRACE, Barber,
BENNETTBVILLE, 8. V.

Digests what yo« «ai*
ItartiflclallydigíBt$thof<>od»na$ií«Naturi in strengthening.fnd^.mon*struettn« tho exhausted dlgeativo ©v

{ana. It ia tho latestdiscovernt and tonto. No other'pr (digest*
.aratioù

can approach it in efficiency^ Ii la*relievesand permanently cute»iola, Indigestion, Heartburn;Xtfatulënco, Sour Stomach, Kaum*Sick Headache, Gaatraigia.Cravnpsaaéall other results of imperfect digestion.PrlcoSOo. audit. L:\rffOfllïû'coMatfta8}4tis«i>aemail ala«. Hook Mi about dyapapsiaiailCwrraaPraparad by t. C. DaYMTT Cfctett*..Douglas Öros. ¿rug store,
ÍV^ttiVfHf Oa*.j jl^nX


